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R.E.D.H.O.T. and never come to complain, 
we be dem digital 

Oh turn the day to night 
oh turn it back to day and then rain 
say them weed they be medicinal 

Who celebrate the day and night 
By opening some champagne 
Let things get physical 

Don't go astray no whether clean no whether dirty 
cocaine 
That isn't real 

When there's MAJOR 
Say he was major 
St oo pid just slightly not completely 
Whether there are upon island whether dem upon the 
Is say they stick you in the back 
Then they make up stories 

Don't don't say she don't do this 
And them one up in a million 
That girl shes so silly 
I'm dumb dumb and we don't do this 
And im looking at that girl who be Portuguese 

And now im dumped dumped 
And we don't do this 
I'm a Ready anda to go to sleep 

And if your dumped dumped simply don't do this 
I already got tha say tha girl, say tha say tha 

Who devastatah them one annihilator 
Dem M.A.J.O.R. say who the hell am HATER 
We don't hate ya, but still never date ya 
But still im talking plenty, of your twenty money, thank
ya 

We and my band, are the prize trophy takers 
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Some styles be great and some styles be GREATER 

And them don't, don't said she don't do this 
And I already had that girlie who be Portuguese 

And now we done done, bet she don't do this 
And I'm a ready gotta and ima be jammin on 

I said she don't don't said she don't do this 
And im a one up in a million 
That girl said shes so silly 
I'm dumb dumb said she don't do this 
I'm already had that girl, so girl just sleep 
Said that 

Who devastatah them one annihilator 
Dem M.A.J.O.R. say yeah we miss him later 
i don't hate ya, but still will never date ya 
but some styles be great yes but some styles be
greater 
weed on my plate ya, well if the money taker 
but still I take control of your funny money thank ya 

a bunch more we don'ts and she don'ts
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